Does peripheral nerve degeneration affect circulatory responses to head-up tilt in spinal cord-injured individuals?
Despite the loss of centrally mediated sympathetic vasoconstriction, spinal cord-injured (SCI) individuals cope surprisingly well with orthostatic challenges. In the pathophysiology of this intriguing observation spinal sympathetic-, veno-arteriolar-(VAR), and myogenic reflexes seem to play a role. The purpose of this study was to assess whether central (stroke volume, heart rate, blood pressure and total peripheral resistance) and peripheral (leg blood flow, leg vascular resistance and femoral arterial diameter) hemodynamic responses to head-up tilt are different in two groups of SCI patients, i. e., SCI individuals with upper motor neuron lesions (who have spinal reflexes, VAR and myogenic reflexes) (U; n=6) and those with lower motor neuron lesion (who have no spinal reflexes, perhaps no VAR due to nerve degeneration, but intact myogenic reflexes) (L; n=5). Ten healthy male individuals served as controls (C) (normal supraspinal sympathetic control and presence of all reflexes). After 10 min supine rest all individuals were tilted to 30 degrees head-up tilt. Red blood cell velocity (measured by echo Doppler ultrasound) in the femoral artery decreased and vascular resistance increased significantly in all three groups in the upright position compared with supine. Mean arterial pressure (MAP) remained unchanged in U and L and increased significantly in C in the upright versus supine position. The present study shows that all SCI individuals were able to maintain MAP by increasing leg vascular resistance during head-up tilt, despite nerve degeneration in L and lack of centrally mediated sympathetic control in all SCI individuals. Results of the present study suggest that not spinal reflexes but local (myogenic) reflex activity plays a pivotal role in peripheral vascular responses upon head-up tilt when central control mechanisms fail.